
Our Vision is to unite 40,000 churches in 24/7 prayer for 
national spiritual awakening.

Our Mission is to unite local churches in 24/7 prayer in 
every state of America.

Our Purpose is to unite churches in prayer to glorify Jesus 
and fulfill His Great Commission.

Our Values
We are a relational network of pastors and churches who are 
praying together around these core values. These are the 
values that define our culture and shape our movement.

1. Christ-centered
2. Bible-saturated
3. Love-motivated
4. Discipleship-driven
5. Local church-based
6. Spirit-empowered
7. Unity-focused

http://newmexicoprays.org/america-prays/

Our Model
We are building canopies of united, strategic, sustainable 
prayer in every state of America through local churches.

Canopy:  A covering of 24/7 prayer over our communities, 
states, and nation.

United:  Churches praying together across denominational, 
racial and generational lines.
• Partnering together with Jesus in praying for the 

fulfillment of John 17
• Releases God’s commanded blessing in our 

communities, Psalm 133
• Fosters Evangelism and Discipleship, “they will know us

by our love for one another” (John 13:34-35;  17:21,23)
• Helps create a culture of honor (outdo one another with 

honor, Romans 12)

Strategic:  Mobilizes thousands of churches to pray according 
to God’s will for transformation in our communities, states and 
nation.
• Provides protection from the evil one
• Releases God’s power into every sphere of society
• Creates an atmosphere of God’s abiding presence in our 

local communities
• Day and Night prayer releases God’s justice in our 

communities (Luke 18:1-8)

Sustainable:  Local Churches committed to prayer one day 
once a month is sustainable.
• Each church is encouraged to pray according to their 

churches prayer culture
• Provides a simple communication system of specific 

prayer points and answered prayer reports
• People in local churches can pray in convenient locations

and times that fit schedules, etc.


